
  

　　在新冠病毒肆虐下，由農曆新年開始，全港中小學和幼稚園停課，教師和學生停課不停學。
隨著確診人數與日俱增，香港醫療負荷到了臨界點。政府及醫護呼籲市民協作抗疫，最重要是
留在家中避免社交接觸。傳染病專家醫生和前線護士苦口婆心，勸喻市民，甚至懇求「I stay at 
work for you, you stay at home  for us. 為了你，我堅守崗位；為了我，請你留在家！」

　　曾經有家長發信息給孩子的老師，訴說教養子女束手無策，到了完全監管不了的地步。他們
說甚麼，子女也不聽從，只得請求老師「立即下達命令」，用老師的身份，以「命令」的口吻和
要求，不然，孩子們是不會聽從的。事實上，家長不應放棄教導子女的權柄。在疫情中父母和子
女留在家中的時間比平時長，有危機便有轉機，家長如何利用這個契機，讓咒詛化為祝福？

　　聖經申命記 6：6-7「我今日所吩咐你的話，都要記在心上；也要殷勤教訓你的兒女。無論
你坐在家裡，行在路上，躺下，起來，都要談論。」上帝交付家長的責任是「殷勤教訓兒女」，
現今正正是好機會，重拾作為家長的權柄。利用疫情讓兒女學習面對逆境，提升抗疫和抗逆的能
力；從而在知識、能力和好品格等方面得著家庭教育的裨益。家長須把握機會提供以下幾種優質
教育—生命教育和感恩教育。

　　若能每天抽出一些時間與兒女一同學習神的話語，就可以共同成長！「你的兒女都要受耶和
華的教訓，你的兒女必大享平安。」（以賽亞書 54：13）

基督教教育的契機

好父母不是天生的
　　為什麼現在父母肩上的擔子特別沉重呢？主要原因是希望孩子有所成就。是否孩子沒有
成就，就說明做父母很失敗呢？其實這是一個誤區，導致世界各地的父母只關注孩子的成績
和技能，而不注重建立孩子優秀的品格。

家長是孩子第一任生命老師
　　箴言 22:6 「教養孩童，使他走當行的道，就是到老他也不偏離。」

　　什麼是孩子當行的道呢？其實，天父賦予了每個孩子不同的天賦和才幹，也會帶領他走
與別人不同的道路。對於孩子天生的資質，父母是沒法控制的，所能做的，是在孩子當行的
路上陪伴他，幫助他到老也不偏離正道。

【總結】

羅秀賢博士
興學證基協會

基督教優質家庭教育中心主任
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Opportunities for Christian Education

        Under the epidemic, all classes in primary, secondary schools and kindergartens in Hong Kong were suspended starting from the Lunar New 
Year, but the teaching and learning for teachers and students is still ongoing. With the increasing number of confirmed cases, the medical load in 
Hong Kong has reached a critical point. The government and medical care urge citizens to cooperate in the fight against the epidemic, and the 
most important thing is to stay at home and avoid social contact. Infectious disease specialists, doctors and frontline nurses has worked hard to 
persuade the citizens, even saying “I stay at work for you, you stay at home for us. For you, I stand in my position; for us, please stay at home!”

       There were parents who sent messages to their children's teachers, telling teachers that they have encountered many difficulties in raising 
their children, to the point where their children could not be supervised at all. Whatever they said, the children did not obey them unless using 
quoting what “the teacher said”. Therefore, they had to ask teachers to "give orders immediately" in a serious tone. Otherwise, the children would 
not obey. In fact, parents should not give up the authority of teaching their children. During the epidemic, parents and children stay at home for 
longer time than usual. When there is a crisis, there will be a turning point. How can parents use this opportunity to turn the curse into a blessing?

        “These words I am commanding you today are to be upon your hearts. And you shall teach them diligently to your children and speak of 
them when you sit at home and when you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up.” (Deuteronomy 6:6-7). The responsibility 
God has entrusted to parents is to “diligently teach your children.” Now, it is a good opportunity to regain the authority as parents. We can make 
use of the epidemic to let children learn to face adversity and improve their ability to fight against adversity. In this way, they can benefit from their 
family in terms of knowledge, ability, and good character cultivation. Parents must seize the opportunity to provide the following types of high-
quality education: life education and gratitude education.” 

         If you can take some time every day to learn the Word of God with your children, you can grow together with them! “All your children will be 
taught by the Lord, and great will be their peace.” Isaiah 54:13)


Good parents are not formed since born“

”
Parents are the children's first life teacher

      Why are the burdens on parents' shoulders so heavy now? The main reason is that most of them hope their child will 
achieve something. Does the child's failure to achieve success equals to the failure of parenting? In fact, this is a 
misunderstanding, which has caused parents all over the world to pay attention only to their children's achievements and 
skills, rather than to cultivate their children's character.

     Proverbs 22:6 “Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.”

What is the way that a child should go? In fact, Heavenly Father has given each child different talents and abilities, and will 
lead them to different unique paths. Parents have no control over the child's natural aptitude, and all they can do is to 
accompany their children on the road where their are supposed to go, and help them to walk on it without deviating from 
the right path.

�Conclusion�
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不再是我，乃
是基督在我裡面活著

　　感恩今年我能有機會參與由中文大學舉辦的「推動正向計劃 ‧ 邁向全人發展」計劃。

　　首先在副題一— 看得見的天空，從觀察天空到細味天空景色，引發幼兒對天空以外的好

奇心，感謝天父美麗的創造。此外，在探索光和影時，與幼兒進行踩影子活動，嘗試從不同的

方向照射物體，激發幼兒的探索興趣。

　　另外，在副題二— 看不見的天空，透過火箭製作活動，幼兒能親手與同伴合作嘗試製作

火箭，把自製的火箭發射到不同的行星，過程中能培養幼兒建立成長性思維，以及培養解難能

力及協商能力，讓幼兒在面對挫折或困難時，有較高的韌性及勇於嘗試。

　　最後，老師及幼兒十分享受及全情投入在此課題，盼望幼兒能夠建立正向的態度， 

面對成長路上種種困難和挑戰，邁向豐盛的人生 !

　　我相信正向與感恩息息相關。聖經

上所說：「要常常喜樂，不住禱告，凡

事謝恩。」 讓我們試試用一本小冊子記

錄每天值得感恩的事情（例如身體健康 /

交通順利）你會發現每天值得感恩的事

情比想像還要多。當你能夠以感恩的心

去面對生活的每一天，你將會發現自己

的生活會更有正能量。

推動正向教育 邁向全人發展老師分享
張麗恩老師顧美詩校長

何劼老師

點滴在心頭 感恩事項

正向教育

　　以上的一切雖然不像預期所發生，但天父早已為我們預備美好

的方向「推動正向教育，邁向全人發展」，幫助我們曉得堅持怎樣

的信念和價值，使我們從內心做起。

回顧與展望 (2020-2021)

　　回顧這學年，我們在反覆的

疫情中，一步一步地走過。縱然

過程不容易，需常作幾手準備，

以配合不同意向、時勢和政策的

變化，並從中作取捨、調適、決

擇和改變。但靠著「耶和華是我

的牧者，我必不致缺乏。」( 聖經

詩篇 23 篇 1 節 )，幫助我們內心

得平安，重新從心學習信心，學

習謙卑，從而建立「不再是我，

乃是基督在我裡面活著」的生命

成長。

教學的經歷

家長的接觸

　　家長是我們重視的育兒伙伴，所以當不能安排
實體家長小組及講座時，我們便各出其謀，盼望在
這艱難時刻「全身都靠他聯絡得合式，百節各按各
職，照著各體的功用彼此相助，便叫身體漸漸增長，
在愛中建立自己。」( 聖經以弗所書 4 章 16 節 ) 

  故此，我們曾增設 Zoom 晚間家長小聚，讓家
長偈下講下抖下氣。與此同時，社工們絞盡腦汁，
按家長需要來設計講座及影片內容，更邀請各人粉
墨登場，化身汪汪、翠翠、顧美Ｂ等有趣角色，讓
家長既有歡樂時，也從共鳴中得以學習和反思。此
外，不少得 Youtube 講座直播和 Zoom 家長講座，
讓家長既可即時參與，也可網上重溫。回想起來，
對比疫情前，我們與家長接觸的機會不減反加。

　　2020 年 8 月，我們透過 Zoom 進行了家長會和
開學禮，啟動了不一樣的一年，從中經歷了「耶和華
說：我知道我向你們所懷的意念是賜平安的意念，不
是降災禍的意念，要叫你們末後有指望。」( 聖經耶
利米書 29 章 11 節 ) 

　　整個學年，我們徘徊在不同上課的模式，包括：

  9 月初，進行了 Zoom 課堂和拍攝教學影片。

  9 月中至 11 月中，幼兒每天輪流回校上實體課。

  11 月中至 2 月，再次進行 Zoom 課堂和拍攝教學影
片。基於當時未知幼兒何時能回校上課，為珍惜及把
握幼兒發展時機，提升幼兒參與和互動機會，豐富幼
兒在家學習的多元化，老師們便發揮應變和創意，除

增設小組 Zoom 外，更邀請幼兒拍攝祝福影片，互相連結分享，並製作學
習物資，定期派發給家長，讓幼兒親身接觸教具，以增加五感學習經驗。

  在農曆新年假後，感恩疫情漸趨穩定，幼兒終於可以回校上課，而且時間和日期
也漸漸增加。我們有機會排除萬難，做足防疫措施，舉行親子運動會和高班畢業
旅行。另外，高班老師能與幼兒在「宇宙的探索」主題中，實體體驗正向元素「好
奇心」、「細味」、「心流」和「成長思維」，使我們心感興奮和滿足。

恩賞里
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Retrospect and Prospect 2020-2021)

It is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me
Principal Koo Mei Sze

Looking back on this school year, we 
have walked through the fluctuating 
epidemic situation step by step. The 
process is not easy, and we have to 
make many preparations to cope with 
the changes in opinions, situation and 
policy. We have to make many 
choices, adjustments, decisions and 
changes because of them. Despite of 
all these, by “the Lord is my shepherd, 
I lack nothing.” (Psalm 23:1), God 
bring peace to our hearts, such that 
we can learn to have faith and humility 
from the heart again. Thus, we can 
establish the life of “It is no longer 
I who live, but Christ lives in me”.

Teaching Experience

Reaching Parents

In August 2020, we held a parent-teacher meeting and 
school opening ceremony through Zoom. We started a 
different year and experienced “For I know the plans I have 
for you,' declares the Lord, 'plans to prosper you and not to 
harm you, plans to give you a hope and a future.” (Jeremiah 
29:11)

Throughout the school year, we hovered in different types of 
teaching, including:


• At the beginning of September, the Zoom classroom are launched and 
teaching videos were filmed.


• From mid-September to mid-November, children take turns to come 
back to school every day for face-to-face classes.


• From mid-November to February, we have conducted Zoom classes 
and shoot instructional videos again. We wish to grasp the opportunity 
for children’s development, to enhance children’s participation and 
interaction chance, and to enrich the diversification of children’s home 
learning. Therefore, teachers made use their adaptability and creativity. 

In addition to the increase of the number of Zoom groups, our teacher also invited children to shoot blessing videos, 
sharing links with each other, and making learning materials. These are regularly distributed to parents, so that 
children can personally touch teaching aids to increase the five senses learning experience.

• After the Lunar New Year holiday, we are grateful that the epidemic has gradually stabilised, and children can finally 
return to school, The time and days for having face-to-face lessons also have gradually increased. We have the 
opportunity to overcome all difficulties, take adequate preventive measures, and to hold parent-child sports day 
and the K3 graduation trip. In addition, teachers of K3 class can teach the positive elements of “curiosity”, 
“subtlety”, “flow of heart language” and “thoughts of growth” with students in the theme of “Exploring the 
universe”, this makes us feel excited and satisfied.

Parents are our all-time valuable partners. When we can’t arrange 
face-to-face parent groups and lectures, we have tried to use 
different strategies, hoping that in this difficult time “From him the 
whole body, joined and held together by every supporting 
ligament, grows and builds itself up in love, as each part does its 
work.” Ephesians 4:16 


Therefore, we have held Zoom evening parent gatherings, so that 
parents can have a chat and relax time together. At the same 
time, the social workers put many effort to design lectures and 
video content according to the needs of parents, and invited 
some of them to appear on stage, incarnate as Wong Wong, Tsui 
Tsui, Koo Mei B and other interesting characters, so that parents 
can have fun and be able to learn and reflect at the same time. In 
addition, many live Youtube and Zoom parent lectures are made 
for parents to participate in live or review them online. In 
retrospect, compared to the time before the epidemic, our 
chances of contacting parents have increased.

Although all of the above did not happen as expected, Heavenly Father has already 
prepared us a good direction “to promote positive education, towards the direction of 
whole-person development”. We wish to adhere these beliefs and values, so that we 
can start positive education from our hearts.

Teacher’s Sharing ICAN Whole Person Education Pre-school Project

Ms Cheung Lai Yan

  I am grateful for the opportunity to participate in the "ICAN Whole Person Education Pre-school Project" organised by 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong this year. 


  First of all, in the subtopic “the visible sky”, we aroused children's curiosity from observing the sky and savouring the 
sky scenery. In this, we taught them to give thanks to the Heavenly Father for his beautiful creation. In addition, when 
exploring light and shadow, we carry out shadow-stepping activities with children and try to illuminate objects from 
different directions. This can stimulate children's interest in exploration.


  In addition, in the subtopic 2 “the invisible sky”, through rocket making activities, children can try to make rockets by 
themselves and their companions, and launch the self-made rockets to different planets. In the process, children can 
develop a growth mindset and develop problem-solving skills. Also, this can help them develop the ability to negotiate, 
so that children could have higher resilience and courage in the face of setbacks or difficulties.


  Lastly, teachers and children enjoyed and devoted themselves to this subject very much. We hope that children can 
establish a positive attitude, face difficulties and challenges on their road of growth, and move towards a prosperous life!

Ms Ho Kit

I believe that positive education is closely related to 
gratitude. As the Bible says: “Be joyful always; pray 
continually; give thanks in all circumstances”. Let's 
try to use a booklet to record all things that are 
worthy of gratitude every day (such as good health/
good fellowship). You will find that things worthy of 
giving thanks every day is much more than you 
thought. When you can face every day of life with a 
grateful heart, you will find that yourself having 
more positive energy.



 

教 會 家 長 心 聲
　　參加了由牛頭角平安福音堂

主辦的【共建美好家庭】親子坊

已經是第三個年頭。

　　回顧在入學初期，對於新環

境的未知及在女兒的成長上，我

們一直都是以摸著石頭過河的狀

態去對待。

　　幸好，經過這幾年親子坊的

培育和實踐，讓我體會到夫妻之

間的互相尊重和相親相愛，遠勝

於各自將愛集中投射在女兒身

上。最意想不到的是，我們跟主

的距離拉近了很多，現在效法主

的愛去灌溉女兒讓她成長！

　　不知不覺參加牛頭角平安

福音堂主辦嘅【共建美好家

庭】親子坊已經嚟到第三年，

回想番自從參加咗親子坊，令

到我同阿囡嘅關係慢慢變得更

加親密，因為【共建】所講嘅

內容都非常實用，仲會有好多

唔同階段嘅家長分享各自嘅育

兒心得，當每次參加完【共

建】，對家庭處事嘅方法都增

長了不少認識。雖然阿囡今年

八月就畢業了，將來只要就到

時間都會繼續參加【共建美好

家庭】親子坊。

　　平安福音堂幼稚園係小孩的另一個家之

外，教會亦都係家長們的一個避雨亭。幼稚

園除了照顧天父帶來嘅孩童之外，教會亦照

耀著每一位家長養育孩童嘅道路。

　　每次【共建美好家庭】親子坊都帶俾我

一個心靈休息地方嘅感覺，可以同其他家長

分享在家庭中擔當嘅壓力，教養小孩嘅方

法，好喜歡當中所用到嘅 " 存錢 " 和 " 提錢

" 嚟比喻夫妻關係，丈夫和太太要好似 " 存

錢 " 咁增強感情，避免 "提錢 " 咁破壞關係。

現在，呢個方程式已成為我同太太共建美好

家庭嘅基石。

　　最後想分享我和太太的中學校訓“基督

為生命之主”，希望大家都以此為目標。

AMS 介紹
　　國際蒙特梭利教育中心 (IMEI) 成立宗旨在推廣

蒙特梭利教育，提供蒙特梭利教師在廣度面上多元

的進修機會及激發現場老師的活力及創意，讓孩子

都能專注地與環境互動；在深度面上以提升國際視

野為初衷，並提供各階段完整的蒙特梭利教育，提

供蒙特梭利教師進階的生涯發展，並成為世界認可

的專業蒙特梭利教師。

　　修畢 IMEI「3-6 歲蒙特梭利國際師資培訓課

程」後學員將取得美國蒙特梭利學會學前教育教師

執照，而本園顧美詩校長、張雅麗主任、洪樂心主

任、田慧芯主任、陳燕青老師及馮惠姍老師亦先後

接受培訓，使平安福音堂幼稚園（牛頭角）成為具

國際蒙特梭利教育質素的幼兒教育機構。

　　從 2007 年幼教畢業開始，我就在平安福音堂幼稚園（牛頭角）當老師了。還記得那個時候，除了

名字之外，我對蒙特梭利可說是一無所知。

　　不過經過學校多年來的培訓，還有每天跟孩子的相處，我想我開始感受到何為蒙特梭利的精神。

然而要深入了解、融會貫通、甚至把學到的內化成為自己的本身，實在需要更多的學習和體驗。

　　回想當初決定參加 IMEI 蒙特梭利國際證照師訓班，心裡其實是戰戰兢兢的。不過在學習的過程中，

除了知識的增長外，更重要的是生命的更新和變化。學習不再是單單為了孩子，而是為了了解自己。

因為學會了解自己，才能更懂孩子。我們的孩子是用整個生命去學習成長，因此唯有以生命才能影響

生命，成人不是高高在上的，我們必須透過謙卑去貼近孩子，陪伴孩子成長。

修讀 AMS 老師分享
洪樂心主任

　　幼稚園為積極優化非華語學生教學，本年度參加了支援非華語幼兒的計劃，「從起步開始」（以抽離的形式

為主），幫助非華語幼兒在中文上的學習。針對以中文為第二語言，提供語境及有系統的課程及教材，以解決他

們學習中文的困難，提升學習的動力及興趣，建立自尊和自信。

「從起步開始」：為我們提供了幫助非華語幼兒的教學資源，我們利用計劃中不同主題的教學計劃與幼兒一起進

行小組的活動。例如「謝謝你」主題中，讓幼兒認識不同的職業名稱和他們的工作，對幫助我們的人說「謝謝你」；

在「我們出發了」主題，讓幼兒認識不同的交通工具。活動主要利用兒歌、遊戲和故事等形式進行，吸引非華語

幼兒的興趣。為了讓幼兒能有深刻而真實的體驗，我們與幼兒一起去體驗乘坐地鐵，從認識交通工具的名稱到學

習乘搭地鐵的程序，再到幼兒設計他們獨一無二的地鐵。 

　　感恩可以看到每個幼兒都能投入活動，過程中嘗試跟著老師一起讀圖字卡，一起唱 

兒歌，也嘗試表達自己的生活經驗，讓中文與非華語幼兒的生活做連結，讓他們不畏懼 

學習中文。

教學計劃非 華 語
吳佩儀老師、潘宇煥老師

K3李蔚琳父親 Jason K3 張熙雪父親張志堅 K3趙汝浩父親 Billy

老師培訓
AMS
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Teacher’s training
AMS

What is AMS?
The International Montessori Education Institute IMEI has 
established to promote Montessori education, to provide 
Montessori teachers with a wide range of diverse further 
training opportunities. Through stimulating the vitality and 
creativity of the teachers on site, they can teach children to 
focus on interacting with the environment. In deeper aspect, 
the institute aims to enhance their international vision and to 
provide a complete Montessori education at all stages. They 
also wish to provide Montessori teachers with advanced career 
development, so as to become a world-recognised 
professional Montessori teacher.


After completing the IMEI “Early Childhood Teacher Assistant 
Program 3-6 years old”, trainees will obtain the pre-school 
education teacher license of the Montessori Institute in the 
United States. In our kindergarten, our principal Koo Mei Sze, 
head teachers Cheung Lai Nga, Hung Lok Sum, Tin Wai Sum 
and teachers Chan Yin Ching and Fung Wai Shan had 
undergone the training program, such that the Peace 
Evangelical Centre Kindergarten (Ngau Tau Kok) have become 
an early childhood education institution with international 
Montessori education quality.

Sharing by teacher who has completed the AMS 
Ms Hung Lok Sum

head teacher

Since graduating from preschool education in 2007, I have been a teacher in the Peace Evangelical Centre Kindergarten 
(Ngua Tau Kok). I still remember that at that time, I knew nothing about Montessori other than its name.


Yet, after years of training in this kindergarten and getting along with children every day, I started to feel what Montessori 
is. However, in order to understand, integrate, and even internalise what we have learned into our daily practice, we really 
need more learning and experience.


Thinking back to the time when I decided to participate in the IMEI Montessori International Teacher Credential Course, I 
was actually both awaiting and nervous. However, in the process of learning, I learnt much more than knowledge. The 
most important thing I gained is the renewal and transformation of my life. Learning is no longer just for the children, but 
to understand oneself. Only by understanding ourselves can we understand our children better. Our children use their 
entire life to learn and grow. Therefore, we can only influence them using our lives. We can let them know that adults are 
not too high to reach. We must be humble to get close to our children and accompany them in the growing process.

Teaching program for
non-Chinese speaking students Ms Ng Pui Yee, Mr Poon Yue Wun

In order to optimise the teaching for non-Chinese speaking students, our kindergarten has participated in the program “Start from the 
beginning — Chinese Supporting Scheme for Non-Chinese Speaking Students in Kindergarten” (mainly in the form of distant learning) this 
year. Focusing to teach Chinese as a second language, we provide contextual, systematic courses and teaching materials to solve the 
students’ difficulties in learning Chinese. We aim to enhance their motivation and interest in learning, and to build self-esteem and self-
confidence. 

This program has provided us with teaching resources to help non-Chinese speaking children. We use their teaching plans of different topics 
and “start from the beginning” with our students.


We held group activities. For example, in the theme of “Giving Thanks”, we taught children about the names of different occupation and their 
job duties. We taught them to say “thank you” to those who have helped them. In the theme of “We are departing", we taught about different 
means of transportation. Activities are mainly carried out in the form of songs, games and stories to attract the interest of non-Chinese 
speaking children. For our children to have a deep and actual experience, we have experienced taking MTR together with our students. We 
taught them to recognise the name of different means of transportation, to learning the procedures for riding MTR, and even let children to 
design their unique MTR.
We are thankful to see that every child have participate in the activities. In the process, they tried to read 
picture cards with teachers, sing songs together, and also tried to share about their life experience. This 
helped our non-Chinese speaking children to have more linkage with Chinese in their daily lives, such that 
they will not be fearful of learning Chinese.

Voices from Parents in the Church

  This is the third year that I participate in the 
“Building a Beautiful Family Together” parent-
child workshop held by the Peace Evangelical 
Centre Kindergarten (Ngau Tau Kok).


Looking back at the early days, when my 
daughter just got enrolled in the kindergarten, 
we have always found challenges in the new 
environment and the growing process of our 
daughter, that we are like crossing the river by 
feeling the stones.


  Fortunately, through the teachings and 
practices of the parent-child workshops over 
the past few years, I realised that building on 
mutual respect and love between husband and 
wife is far better than each of us projecting our 
love only on our daughter. The most 
unexpected thing is that we have became 
closer to the Lord, and now we can learn to 
love with the love of God, to nurture our 
daughter and let her grow!


  I have already joined the “Building a 
Beautiful Family Together” parent-child 
workshop held by the Peace Evangelical 
Centre Kindergarten (Ngau Tau Kok) for three 
years already. Thinking back of our journey 
these years, my relationship with my 
daughter has became much more intimate 
since joining the parent-child workshop. The 
content mentioned in this workshop is very 
practical. There have been many parents in 
different parenting stages who shared their 
parenting experiences with us. After each 
time I participated in this workshop, I have 
gained a lot of knowledge about how to treat 
family matters properly. Although my 
daughter have already graduated in August 
this year, but when I have time in the future, I 
will still come and join the “Building a 
Beautiful Family Together” workshop.


  The Peace Evangelical Centre Kindergarten is not 
only the second home for our children, their church 
is also a shelter for us as parents. In addition to 
taking care of our children, whom our Heavenly 
Father has brought them to us, the kindergarten 
also illuminates every parent's way of raising 
children.


  “Every time joining the “Building a Beautiful Family 
Together” parent-child workshop, I felt like I went to 
a place for my soul to rest. I can share with other 
parents about the pressure I have in the family and 
the methods of raising children. I really like the 
metaphor of “saving money” and “withdrawing 
money” to explain the relationship between 
husband and wife. Husband and wife should “save 
money” (strengthen the relationship) and avoid 
“withdrawing money” (damage the relationship). 
Now, this formula has become the cornerstone for 
my wife and I to build a beautiful family together. 


  Finally, I would like to share the high school motto 
of my wife’s and I: “Christ is the the Lord of life”. I 
hope everyone will take make this as a goal.


Father of Lee Wai Lam (K3) — Jason
Father of Cheung Hei Suet (K3) — Cheung Chi Kin     Father of Chiu Yue Ho (K3) — Gilly



活動剪影幼兒班

活動剪影低班

活動剪影高班

活動剪影全校

放小船

觀察汽車

畢業旅行—海洋公園 製作火箭

香港話劇團演出—平民小皇帝

中秋賞燈會

親子運動鬆一鬆

觀察及細味天空

新生遊戲日

環保紙筒汽車創作

親子福音同樂日
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K1 classe s

K2 classe s

K3 classe s

Whole school

Act i v i t y scenes

Act i v i t y scenes

Act i v i t y scenes

Act i v i t y scenes

Little boats activity

Freshman Fun Day
Observing cars

Observing the sky

Graduation trip - Ocean Park Rocket making

Environmentally-friendly paper tube car design

Parent-child gospel fun day

The Hong Kong Repertory Theatre:  
The Little Prince as an Ordinary Boy

Parent-child sports day

Mid-Autumn Lantern Festival



 

平安福音堂幼稚園 ( 牛頭角 ) 2021 年製作 ( 非賣品 )

本園信念： 使　命： 課程特色：

 堅信每個兒童都是獨特、貴重和無價的，並具有
可發揮的潛質。

 神賦與父母教養子女之責，園方以基督教教育精
神協助父母完成責任。

 聖經是神的話，是我們行事為人的準則。

按著聖經真理和立場去 
建立一所神和人都喜悅 
的幼稚園。

 培養自理能力

 發展創意思維

 幼兒聖經基礎課程

 建構讀寫萌芽

 蒙特梭利教學法

青衣校址： 沙田校址： 天水圍校址：

新界青衣長宏邨宏毅樓地下

電話：2484 7481

傳真：2484 7482

新界沙田沙田正街 11-17 號偉華中心 3 字樓平台

電話：2695 4422

傳真：2695 4099

新界天水圍天晴邨天晴服務設施大樓地下 1 號

電話：2446 9277

傳真：2328 4933

查詢詳情，歡迎致電：2776 9285，或瀏覽本園網頁：http://www.peck.edu.hk/ngautaukok/

傳 福 音      充 滿 神 的 愛      行 事 公 義

　　在這一年裡，疫情讓我們面對很多挑戰，但卻不減我們與家長同行的

心！過去的一個學年，我們為不同需要的家長度身訂做不同的家長講座，就讓我們跟大家一起回味一番！

　　為初入學幼兒班的家長設立「我做得到！」小組，讓家長學習如何提升小朋友自理能力。

　　每個級別舉辦了兩次的「家。校樂同行」，讓家長緊貼小朋友的學習與成長。

　 　透過八節的「教得其樂全天候父母親職教育課程」，家長可以有系統地學習

建立親子關係及管教技巧。

　　最後，全年的家長學堂更推出了不同系列的教養講座，分別有「情

緒系列」、「知己知彼」、性教育、面對逆境等，我們透過生動有趣的

形式，以不同的角色在網上跟大家見面。大家還記得「汪太媽咪」、「鬍

子爸爸」、拯救地球的「汪太超人」、超班的「顧美 B」、孖辮妹「翠

翠」、大隻仔「汪汪」嗎？希望為大家帶來歡笑之餘，也跟大家在育

兒之路一起學習及成長。

「汪汪」與「翠翠」陪您走過育兒路
汪太、黃姑娘
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“Wong Wong” & “Tsui Tsui” accompany you on the road of parent ing

Mrs. Wong, Miss Wong

   In this year, the epidemic has given us many challenges, but it does not reduce our passion to walk with parents! In the 
past school year, we have tailor made different parent lectures for different parents’ needs. Let us replay them with you!

   We have set up a “I can do it!” group for the parents of the K1 students, so that parents can learn how to improve the 
self-care ability of their children. We held two “Home - School co-walk workshop“ for parents to keep up with the children's 
learning and growth.


    Through eight sessions of “Happy parenting: full-time mom & dad” parenting 
course, parents can learn systematically to establish parent-child relationship and 
discipline skills.

    Finally, the parent academy had launched different series of parenting lectures 
throughout the year, including the “emotion series”, “knowing oneself and the 
other”, sex education, how to face adversity, etc. We thought of different lively 
and interesting ideas, and meet parents online with different characters. Do you 
still remember “Mama Wong”, “Daddy Beard”, the “Superman Wong” who saved 
the earth, the outstanding “Koo Mei B”, “Tsui Tsui" with pony tails, and “Wong 
Wong” the muscular boy? We hope to bring laughter to everyone, and also to 
learn and grow with parents on the road of parenting.

     ● Evangelism                     ● Full of God’s love                     ● Acting righteous

Our belief: Mission: Course Features:
• We firmly believe that every child is unique, precious and 

priceless, and has the potential to develop a better self.

• God grants parents the responsibility of raising their 

children, and the kindergarten is here to assist parents 
based on the Bible teachings. 


• The Bible is the word of God and the criterion for our 
behaviour.

• Establish a kindergarten that 
delights both God and man based 
on Biblical truth and standpoints.

• Develop self-care ability

• Develop creative thinking

• Children's Bible Basic Course

• Building a literacy base

• Adopt the Montessori Teaching Method

Tsing Yi campus address Shatin campus address Tin Shui Wai campus address

For more information, please contact: 27769285, or visit our website: http://www.peck.edu.hk/ngautaukok

Wai Wah Centre 3/F., 11-17 Shatin Centre Street, 
Shatin, N. T.

Tel: 2695 4422

Fax: 2695 4099

G/F, Wang Ngai House, Cheung Wang 
Estate, Tsing Yi, N.T.

Tel: 2484 7481

Fax: 2484 7482

No.1, G/F, Ancillary Facilities Block, Tin Ching 
Estate, Tin Shui Wai, N.T. 

Tel: 2446 9277

Fax: 2328 4933

http://www.peck.edu.hk/ngautaukok
http://www.peck.edu.hk/ngautaukok

